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NOT 1'ROVEN.

Thie trial o! Madeleine Smithi in Glasgow, for the
inurder of Emilo L'Angelier, in consequence of the
ivide spread interest it excited, lias liad the cffcct of
provoking some coniparisons betwcen the Englishi
tand Scotch systenis of jurisprudence as to trial by
jury. According te the English law there is ne
verdict of IlNet Proven." The jury is called upon
te pronounce the accused cither Ilguilty " or "Il ot
guilty." Wlien the accused is tried, and a verdict
prenounccd, lie is ne longer liable te be again
put upon his trial for the saine offence. It new
scens contrary te the general impression that the
Scotch verdict of "lNot Proven " is in efl'ect the saine
as our verdict of "lNot Guilty," and that a prisoner
such as Madaleine Smith, as te whorn the verdict of
"lNet Preven " is proneunced, xnay plead tjiat verdict
ia bar of future proceedings for the samne offence. lu
anether place we give an cxtract froas an article
recently published in the Law Times of England, in
'which tho writer conclusîvely establishes the legal
effieet of the verdict of "lNot Proven " te be as we
bave stated.

The law of husband and wife does net fail te engrage
a f'air share of public attention in England. Reccntly
in Canada there was mucli discussion amengst
newspapers u.pon the saine topie._ .A Bi te amend
the law as te husband and 'wife was introduced during
the last Session of the Legisiature, but did flot be-
corne la-«. There is certainly a feeling 'whiclî day by
day gains strength that the law as te xnarried women
is net as it ought te be, and must be amended. 1I1n
this number ire offer our readers a short article from
the Engish Laaw Magazine and Law Review, headed
"The Married Wemau Question."

By the obliging attention of MR. ROBINSON, the
Reporter te the Court of Queen's l3ench, and of Mit.
GnAnT the Reporter te the Court of Chancery, vie
arcecnabled te publishi several cases of importance in
those Courts in advance of the regular series. Our
Chamber Reports by Mit. EiçGLisiU, are .ilso continued
in this nuniber.

Trinity Terni, 1857, the following gentlemen have
been duly callcd te the Bar :-Mr. Patrickc MeGregor,
Mr. Robert Mahen Allen, Mr. Shubael Parkc, Mr. G.
D'Arcy ]3oulton, Mr. R. T. Wilkinson.

We have flot been able in this number te find a
place for our usual ?tOYTIILY REPERTOItY. It will

hoivcver appear in our ncxt. Owing te our chango
of publislîcrs, our arrangements are flot yct in ali res-
pects as complet e and satisfactory as ive ivould desire.

We find that Messrs. Armiour & Ce., have the
American edition of Siielford on the Law of ]iailways,
The wvork is noticed on this page.

This extensive firmn have always carly supplies of
standard Anierican Law Books, and speaking froin
experience wc can assure our readers of their punctu-
ality and f'air dealing with custorners whio send orders
for English or American books.

NOTICES 0F LAW BOOKS.
The Law of Railacays, iincltdiin.q the Consolidation ani other

General AcicsJo)r 1s'eqnlatinq Jailicays in E'n(land and lrchand,
witlt colions notes nf*decidcdý cases oii tAhci.r construction, inc!nd-
iq the riglits and lialilies of Shareholders, allotees of S/Lares,
and 1>ersonal C'oninlee-nie, ucit/tbraits, &1c., l'y Leonard .Shel-
fordi, Esq., of the Middle lkiple, )?arrister ai Lawo. .Zstzneri-
can,froni the TItird London Ed ilion iit cop)iors nîotes and refer-
ences Io late Engflish Cases; andi ziiieiicait Satittes and De-
cisions, by. MAilo L. Benicit, LL.D., one q] thc Judycs of the
Supreme Court of Vernieoi." Ia two Volumes large Octavo.
Published by Chaucey (loodricli, Burlington.

.Although we have now Railroads in every direction, it is nlot
more than four yeas since the first lino of Railroad of any extent
Icame into operation in Canada, consequcotly the attention of the
ptofession hus not been yet much directed to the study of tho

Law f 1Iway. Witit the many statutes passed by the
Legisiature authorizing the construction ofnewv lies, aud the
numberless echemes for the like purpose before the public, it
bas become a matter of necessity that the profession ehould,
be tboroughly up ia the Law bearing upoa RIlIways.

The best English work upoa this important topic ie by Shel-
ford. The last edition was pubiished l823. Ti eAuerican
Edition before us brings the law down to July, 1855.

Our opinion of the superior value of the American Editions
of Eniglish works when produeed by reliable authors la well
known to the readers of this Journal, and is fully sustained
by the work now before us. The original text is prcscrved,
and thie notes and additions of the learned Editor IlJudge
B3ennett" le distinguished frein Mr. Shelford'e work. WVe
have examined with case a large portion of the vers copious
and very valuable matter with -%vhich the Anîcrican Editorlis
euriched the original work. No one can doubt that ho

=hro 'by understands hie 8ubject, and possesses the pectuliar
taen ncessary to impart the knowledge lie lias acquired.

It seenis te have been made au objiection in the United States
that the ivork contains too niany Engii statutes.. This fact
lends it peculiar value to us, in Cnada. most of out etatutes
hein- verbéati copies froni the English ones, while the .Ameri-
can 9ecisîon cover ground cotamon te this country and the
Ujnited States, which, je scarcely vouched on by the decisîons at
home, for instance, la relation te the subject of fencés, tame,
&c., and many other subjects as viewed la reference te a etate
of things in a new country.

It je with peculiar satisfaction we recommend this edition
of Siielford te onr readers, and we trust they %viIl be induced
to avhil themselves of the instruction whicli an attentive per-
usai cannot fail te bestow.

Messrs. Aimont & Ce. of Toronto, bave the book for sale.
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